
iPofclan nrew*.

LONDON, June 20.-An explosion ob-
curred yesterday, ia one of tue Govern¬
ment powder mills; at Waltham Abbey,
near the city, in which ¡several persons
were killed.
The death of Lord Arthur Clinton

created renewed interest in the case of
the Boulton masqueraders. His dyingdeclaration, that he was innocent, was
fully verified by attendants and compa¬nions.
Thero was a large crowd at Westmin¬

ster Abbey, yesterday, to hear the ser¬
mon of Dean Stanley, on the late Charles
Dickens. A part of his lost will was
read; in that, he declines a monument,but rests his fame on his publishedworks; also urges his children to practiceChristianity in its broad spirit, not
accepting the narrow construction of
any man, or any scot. The Dean closed
with a glowing tribute to the illustrious
dead.
(SÏBRUSSEIIS, June 20.-The IndependenceBeige intimates that it is certain the
clerical party will monopolize tho new
cabinet.
PARIS, June 20.-The Emperor is still

indisposed, but there is nothing in his
condition to excite alarm.
.LONDON, June 18.-Despatches from

Rome leave no donbt of the adoption bythe (Ecumenical Council of the dogmabl infallibility as proposed to the Coun¬
cil, including the anathoma daune. The
Pope hos fixed the 22d day of July, as
thö utmost limit of time which will be
allowed the Armenians to make their
submission to the Holy See. If by that
time they have not reconciled themselves
with Borne, excommunication will be
pronounced against them.

HAVANA, June 20.-Tho Englishsteamship Darca, with the new Weal
India cable ou board, has arrived at Porto
BicO, after a pleasant passage. SilCharles Bright, one of tho originators olthe new enterprise, is a passenger. Thc
laying of tho cable between St. Thomas,Porto Bico, and Jamaica will begin immediately.

Domestic Kein.
CHARLESTON, June 20.-Arrived-

steamship South Carolina, Now York.
SAR FRANCISCO, June 20.-SixteerOregon Counties give Wilson, DemocratBixty majority. His majority in thtState is about 275. The majority of th<Legislature is probably Democratic.NEW YORK, June 20.-Advices fronthe Daricn Ship Canal expedition, Mai30, are not encouraging. All well.
There were four murders iii Louisville

on Saturday uight; two reported elsewhere, and several deaths from drowuing.
FORTRESS MONROE, June 19.-Tho military authorities have been called upoito drive the negro squatters from a fareat Ocean View. A company of the fiftl

artillery was sent over for that purposethis afternoon.
RALEIGH, Juue 20.-It has been ru

mored here, for the last few days, thathe infamous Kirk, of Tennessee, Brownlow's minion, has tendered his serviceto Governor Holden, to take communof the State troops, aud that the offehas been accepted.
POUGHKEEPSIE, Juno 20.-A emaboat, containing two ladies and tw

gentlemen, was struck by an uuknow
propeller, off Milton, at 9 o'clock thi
morning, and stove to atoms; two ladicand one gentleman were drowned. Thpropeller did noj stop.NEW YOBK, june 20.-The stearneGeo. B. Upton has arrived. The office]confirm the previous reports of thlanding of tho first expedition which lehere May 1G, and report the successfilanding of the return trip with 100 meand additional supplies, shipped i
A8pinwall; tho lauding was effected at a
unfrequented and unprotected poinand was not molested by the Spaniard:the officers knew nothing of the falof the first expedition, until thearrival hore. The entire cruise wimada under the American flag.WASHINGTON, June 20.-In tho Housbills were introduced by Poland, aithorizing the President to open negtintions for the annexation of BritiiNorth America; by Butler, of Masschu8etts, annexing the Republic of StDomingo; by Munger, repealing ilaws and resolutions regarding spiimeters. A motion to suspend the ruleto consider the appointment of a joiCuban committee, failed.

Internal Revenue receipts to-da81,250, ODO.
The Senate Committee on Foreign EIations were not unanimous on the HouCuban bill.
In tho Senate, Sumner presentedmemorial of a former slave, livingWarrenton, Virginia, asking compenition for his horses and stock, taken i

the use of the Union army. Pratt sr
tho Committee ou Claims had givengroat deal of time to the considerationthis class of claims, and ho hoped tSenate would, at an early day, take
one of these cases and determine it,order thnt the Committee might knwhether it was necessary to spend a
more timo upon such cases. The Predent was requosted to report tho morpaid into the Treasury on accountcondemned and confiscated proportyVirginia during tho rebellion. 1
franking privilege was discussed-no
tion. Tho railroad bill was discus!
to-nigbt. Several propositions reduc
tho rate of postage, were defeated.
In the House, tho fortification bill <

debated; it appropriates $1,250,000,tho South gets nothing; a long del
ensued on the merit of different syst«of fortification, when tho bill passArmy appropriation bill-nearly $30,0000-passed. The bill requiringtional Banks, going into liquidationretiro thoir noLes, passed.The bill passed by tho nonse, rei
ing taxation, was reported iu the Sci
to-dny, with many amendments to
tious referring to various special taincluding bankers, rectifiers, tobac<

ists, lotteries, «io., and ia Hen providesto repeal all special taxes after May 1,1871, with the exception of the specialtax on brewers, distillers and tobaccon¬
ists; also repeals, after October, taxes on
sales imposed by the present list, except
on tobacco, spirits, cigars and wines; also
repeals taxes on legaoies and successions;all stamp laws are left as at present, ex¬
cept that stamps on promissory notes and
receipts for any amount, and canned and
preserved fish, are repealed; the income
clause is amended to exempt actual boase
reut. The changes are very many, re¬

ducing the revenue from internal sources
aud restores the tariff to nearly its pre¬
sent rates.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMERCIAL.
NEW YORK, June 20-Noon.-Stocks

strong. Money 3@,5. Exchange-long93.Í; short 10Gold 12?¿. Bonds 12.^.Tennessee's, ex-coupon, 04; new 63Já;Virginia's, ex-coupon, 70; new 67J.j;Lou¬isiana's, old, 76?4'; new 71; levee G's 76i4';8's 91%; Alabama 8's 101; 5's 7G; Geor¬
gia G's 88; 7's 95; North Carolina's, old,48J.Í; uew 25).<; South Carolina's, old,01; new 82}¿. Flour 5@10c. lower.
Wheat dull and nominally lower. Corn
dull aud unchanged. Pork quiet-mess30.75. Lard dull-barrels 1G@16.'¿steam. Cotton quiet sud steady, at
215¿©21%; sales 400 bales. Freightsdull.

7 P. M.-Money easy. Sterling dull,at 9;vc'@9%. Goldl2^@12>i. Govern¬
ment's closed dull. Tennessee's active-
old G5%, and large transactions in uew,at 64K@65;,<, but closed lower-old
63J¿; now 64^. Cotton quiet; sales 900
bales-middling uplauds 21%. Flour
10@20c. lower-superfine State 5.40@5.G5; Southern common to fair extra
G.25®7.15. Wheat 8@4c. lower-winter
red and amber Western 1.43. Corn
lower-now mixed Western 92@,1.01.Pork quiet, at 30.75@30.S0. Lard
heavy, at lfiJ^QlCj^. Freights dull.
BALTIMORE, June 20.-Flour quiet,firm and unchanged, except Western ex¬

tra, which is quoted nt 6.25@6.75.Wheat steady-Maryland l.G5@1.75;Pennsylvania 1.55@1.60. Corn easier-
white 1.25@1.26; vollow 1.12@1.14.Oats stead}', at G5@70. Pork 31.00.
Shoulders 14. Lard 1G^0J17H. Whis¬
key 1.04@1.05.
CINCINNATI, June 20.-Flour droop¬ing-superfine 5.25@5.40. Corn dull

»nd offered freely-mixed ear 90; shelled
34. Whiskey irregular-pateut 98; old
process 1.01@1.02. Provisions droop¬ing. Mess pork 30.35(7130.«r>0. Shoulders
I3^(£13?í. Lard dull ; small sales at 1G@17.
CHARLESTON, June 20.-Cotton lower-

middling 19?¿; sales 250 bales; receiptsIGG; stock 0,994.
SAVANNAH, Juuo 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 19'v<; sales 100 bales; receipts)31; stock 17Í350.
MOBILE, June 20.-Cotton firm-

middling 10>¿@19?4; sales 3,000 bales;receipts 472; stock 29,104.NEW ORLEANS, June 20.-Cotton quiet-middling 19%; «ales 1,000 bales; stock30,447. Bacon 14@1S.<4'; hams 21(a22.Sugar-prime liy¿(íhlí%. Molasses G5o;75. Whiskey 87J¿@1.10. Coffee-
prime 171.1® 17,12. Flour-lower gradesscarce-superfine 5.30; double 5.75(it,3.00; treblo 0.25(77.0.50. Corn-mixed
L.02i.i®1.05; white 1.12«.i(S 1.15. Pork
il.00@31.25.
GALVESTON, June 20.-Cotton dull and

nominal-good ordinary lGy.iQi: 1G;<4; re-
:eipts 135 balee; stock 19,056.
PARIS, Juue 20.-The Bourse openedpiiet-rentes 72f. 85c.
LONDON, Juue 20-?>!bon.-Consols)27¿. Bonds 90%.
LIVERPOOL, June 20-Noon.-Cottou

;ends upwards-uplands 10^; Orleans
IOJ .Í.
FRANKFORT, Juue 20.-Bonds openedinn, at 9G.'4.
LIVERPOOL, June 20-3 P. M.-Cotton

iteady and unchanged; sales 12,000mles.
CINCINNATI PRODUCE AND PROVISION

IIARKET-Reported by Morris ¿c Reid,Provision Brokers.-CINCINNATI, OHIO,Tune 15, 1870.-Provisions-the demand
s still light, and the market quiet, but
íolders firm and full prices have to be
laid, in order to obtain the stuff. Bulk
neats-little or no demand, aud the
narket quint ; shoulders can be bought at
.2c; sides 15 for rib; 15,)¿ for clear rib;.G for clear, all loose. Mess pork-citynicked is in fair demand, at 30.00, and
.00 barrels sold at this, but 30.50 is
isually asked. Bacon-not much offered,mt the demand only in a jobbing way-boulders 13%@13}¿; clear rib sides
.G,'.i, and clear sides 16J4@17;?ô, all
lacked. Lard-city kettle 16c. in tierces;iountry 16; prime steam not offered; oil
low making, about 500 tierces per week,
a taken by ono manufacturer, at 14)«oose, or 15 packed; greases 7@12c, as
.0 quality. Hams-sugar-cured, can¬vassed and packed 21@22. Flour-thonarket is irregular, holders being firmer,
u sympathy with advices from othernarkets, for both wheat and flour, but
myers are not willing to pay the pricesisked. Wo quote winter flours-family>.75@G.25; extra 5.50@5.70; superfino>.25@5.40; low grades4.G0@5.00; springlour 5.25@G.O0, as to quality and brand,lay-No. 1 Timothy 1G.00@17.00 per
on on arrival. Whiskey-highwinesInn, at 1.03@1.04 per gallon in wooden
iud iron bound cooperages, with somo
tales, but holders now generally asking
.c. per gallon higher. Rye-domaudair and market steady-No. 1 sold at
»8@99; choice 1.00; No. 2 95@9G per>ushel.

Richland-In Common Pleas.
¡Vn». R. Konnedy, Executor, et al. vt. GeorgeW. Ashford, et ta. et al.-Bill for Partition,etc.

PURSUANT to an ordor of the Court, thecreditors of the Uto William Konnody,ind of his estate, aro required to provo thoirIcniandu before mo, at my ofllco in Columbia,m or before tho 28th day of JUNE instant, or:lso bo debarred paymont.
D. D. MILLER, C. C. C.CLERK'S OFFICE, COLUMDIA, June 17, 1870.Juno19_8

Hungry people, go to Pollock's.

' To'íhyBioiánsí To Phyâïoiàii»!
NEW YORK, Auguat 15,1868.

ALL JW moto call your attention to myPREPARATION OF COMPOUND EX¬TRACT BUCHU. The component parts aréBUOHÜ, Loxa LEAF, CUBEBS, JUNIPEBBERRIES.
MODE or PRÉPARATION.-Budia, in vaouo.Jnniper Berries, by distillation, to form a tinegin, Cubebs oxtracted by displacement withspirits obtained from Juniper Berries; rorylittle sugar is used, and a small proportion ofspirit. It is moro palatable than any now in

uso.
Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, is of adark color. It is a plant tbat omits its fra¬

grance; tbc action of a flame destroyo this,(its activo principle,) leaving a dark and glu¬tinous decoction. Mine is tho color of ingre¬dients. Tho Buchn in my preparation pre¬dominates; the smallest quantity of tho otheringredients aro added, to prevent fermenta¬tion: upon inspection, it will bo found not tobo Tincture, as made iii Pharmacopicia, nor isit a syrup-and thereforo can bo used in caseswhere fever or inflammation exists. In this,you havo the knowledge of tho ingredientsand thc mode of preparation.Hoping that you will favor it with a trial,and that upon inspection it will meet with
your approbation. With a feeling of con-tidencc, I am, very rospoctfnllv,

H. T. HÈLMBOLD,Chemist and Druggist of 19 years' experience.
- sm[From the largest Manufacturing Chemi-tls in

the World.]
NOVEMBER, 4, 1854..'I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Hülmbold.Ho occupied the Drug Store opposito my resi¬dence, and was successful in conducting thebusiness whore othors had not boen equallyso before bim. I have been favorably im¬

pressed with Iiis character and enterpriseWILLIAM WE1GHTMAN,Firm of Powers A Weightman,Manufacturing Chemists,Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.
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For weakness ariiirg from indiscretion, thoexhausted powers of nature, which are ac¬

companied hy sn many alarming symptoms,among which w ill he found Indisposition toExertion, Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, Hor¬
ror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, infact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, andinability to enter into the enjoyments of so.cinty.
The constitution, once affected willi OrganicWeakness, requires the aid of Medicino tn

strengthen amt invigorate thc system, which
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S l.XTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMROLD'S EXTRACT BUCHUHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

invariably does. If uo treatment is submit¬ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.
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FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
FLUID EXTBACT OF BUCHU,FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU,

In Affections peculiar to Females, is unelualed by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis, or Retention, Painfulness or Suppresdion. Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Ute
rus, and all complaints incident to the sex, otho decline or change of life.
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AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
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AND IM PROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH

viii radically exterminate from tho systeiliseases arising from habits of dissipatioiit little expense, little or no change iu die
io inconvenience or cxposu'-c; completely si
jursoding those unpleasant and uangorot?emedies-Copaiva and Mercury-in all theiliseases.
Uso HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BlDHU in all diseases of these organs, whcthi

jxiBting in Male or Female, from whatevi
sause originating, and no matter of how lorRanding. It is pleasant in tasto and odo'immediate" in action, and moro strengthe:
ng than any of tho preparations of Bark[rou.
Thoso suffering from broken down or dol

sato constitutions, procuro thc remedy at oneTho roador must bo aware that, howevdight may bo tho attack of the above disease
t is certain to affect tho bodily health ai
nental powers.
All tho above diseases require tho aid of

Diuretic.
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Is the great Diurotic.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.PRICE-$1.25 por bottle, or G bottles for *G.

Delivered to any addross.Describo symptoms in all communications
Addross

H. T. HELMBOLD,H. T. HELMBOLD,H, T. HELMBOLD,H. T. HELMBODD,H. T. HELMBOLD,H. T. HELMBOLD,H. T. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,504 Broadway, New York.SONE AREGENUINE UNLESS DONE UPSTEEL-ENGRAVED WRAPPER.¡Yith fae eimile of my Chemical Wareliouand signedJune 21 tulliTly H. T. HELMBOLL

W. O. LOVE & eo.'s
POFUXAB

DRY GOODS HOUSE
Ie convincing proof that

"DÜLL TIMES*' ARE MADE EASY.

THE LADIES say tho GOODS aro all HO
uniformly CHEAP, while the

Bargain Counters
Stand, the centre of attraction, loaded with
such DESIRABLE GOODS that all aro suited,and none fail to buy.Our buyer in Now York is picking up andBending us mo DRIVES IM DRY GOODS.
Parties wishing samples of our Goods willbe supplied upon application, upon tho broadprinciple of honor, and tho same liberal spiritof accommodation we expect to carry on thobusiness on tho ONE rniCE BTSTEM.

W. D. LOVE * CO.,Juno 19 Columbia Hotel Building.W. I>. LOVE. B. D. 3TCREERY.

Final Notice.
IHEBEBY give notice that thirty days fromdato I will make application to Hon. W. H.Wigg, Judgo of Probato, for final dischargena Executor of Estate Harmon Nouffer.

HENRY E. SCOTT.
COLUMBIA. Juno 15. 1870._June If» 113

Sewing Machines.
ft, THE celebrated Wilcoxif^sa&xJI A Gibbs SEWING MA-*§8r CHINE will be on oxhi-

lotion at my atore. TheseXrvJBT 7? Machines aro noiseless,lAu^aavMrjn anti will do work whichVjlFS^E^^ff^ co other machines canV'ABB ti(,_ Call and soe.
g.Tunc10_F. V. SCHNEIDEB.
Guns, Pistols, Sewing Machines, &c.

^^»- THE subscriber offers for salo^>*¿7^ new and second-hand SEWINGjCxCSfc. MACHINES of all tho principalr """Tl ?makes.
ALSO,ENGLISH GUNS aud Sportsmen's Equip-nents, which are offered for sale at cost prices.Juno Ki F. A. SCHNEIDEB.

Special Notice.
WE beg to tender our thanks to the nu¬

merous patrons of LOWRANCE & CO.,or their past support, and pledge them, as
vo havo made additions to our capital and In-¡reaeed our facilities, to serve their interests
iven more fnithfullv than heretofore.We have MARKED DOWN all of our SholfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and aro DE¬
TERMINED to clean out our stock at low prices,io as to be aide to FILL UP WITH FRESHJOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEIAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youviii be convinced. Orders from tho up-couu-rv solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.June 12_LOBRICK & LOWRANCE.

Public Notice of Dissolution.
NOTICE is hereby given that tho partner¬ship lately subsisting between B. N.
-owraucc, P. C. Lorrick and W. B. Lowranco,m 1er the name of LOWRANCE & CO., is thialay dissolved, hy tho withdrawal of Major R.S. Lowrance. All debts duo tho Haid part-icrship are to be received bv tho new linn,.ORRÍCK A LOWRANCE, and all demands'resented to them for pavmout.li. N. LOWRANCE,P. C. LORRICK,June ll12_W. B. LOWRANCE.

Copartnership Notice.
PC. LOI.1 RICK AND W. B. LOWRANCE

. having purchased thc Stock of Goods,
sote and Accounts of Lowranco A Co., will
ontimic the business under the name ofJORRICK A LOWRANCE. They assume allhe liabilities of tho concern of Lowrance A}o., and parties owing the old concern, willuake pavmeut to them.

P. C. LORRICK,
W. B. LOWBANCE.
« ?m-

Notice.
PARTIES owing the lato firm of LowranceA Co., will please settle up at once. Afterifteen days troin this date, all Notes and Ac-omits over thirty days' old, without excep-ion, will be placPd in tho bauds of an oilicer
or collection in the shortest time possible.Juno lt 12 LORRICK A LOWRANCE.

Dissolution of Copartnership.VTOTICE is hereby given that the partner-Ll ship lately existing ootween the nuder-i»nod, under thc name oí GORMAN A BA-)ENHOP, os proprietors of tho "Columbialotol," was dissolved on thc 80th day of Aprilist, bv mutual consent. Wm. Gorman contî¬
ntes thc business on his own account, and isuthorizod to settle all debts duo to and bvhe said partnership. WILLIAM GORMAN,

"

Jmlc 0 H. H. BADENHO P.
Choice Family Flour.

~-f\ BABRELS CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,J\J fresh ground from selected Wheat,nd warranted the best in the market.25 barróla Heeker's SELF-RAISING FLOUR
ar salo low by the barrel and at retail byJuno1_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

New Publications.
rnE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-worth.
The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,y Miss Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,1.25.
Hammer and Anvil, Spielhageiib' last andcst novel, $2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3G years Missionary.1 India, $1.75.
Princo of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con-tantinoplo and the East, $1.50.Tho Vicar of Bullhaniptou, by Trollope,1.25, and other now Books for sale at

BRYAN A McCABIER'S Bookstore.June 3_
Stocks and JBonds,

"Ï OLD AND SILVEB,JT Bank Notes, Coupons,County Claims, Jury Certificates, Mutilatedlurreucy, Ac, Ac. Bought and sold byD. GAMRRILL, Broker,>flice Columbia Hotel Building, Slain street.May 19 3nio

Hams, Beef Tongues.)AA SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.ÍU\J 1,000 lbs. Broakfast Bacon.
500 lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 halfbbls. Pickled Beefand Pork.May20_For salo by E. HOTE.
Choice May Batter.

^ TUBS CHOICE MAY BUTTER, Just re-J ceived and for salo byJuno1_J. fc T. R. AGNEW.

Samples for Distribution.
^ O to HARDY SOLOMON'S and get a sam ploJT of Dr. Frico'o CREAM BAKINO POW-)ERS. All they want is a trial, to convince
ouse-koepers that they are the best now in

so. May 20
Everybody, go to Pollock's!

IMPROVEMENTS COMMENCED.

WE BEG TO INFORM OUR NUMEROUS
friends and customers that we have so arranged
our Goods and Counters that there will uot be
the slightest inconvenience in making pur¬
chases while tho alterations in our store aro

going on.

We would advise parties at a ttistanco, who
cannot personally select gooda, to send us

their orders and wo will moat certainly plcaeo
in butb quality and prices, or return the

monoy.
We ship by Express "C. O. D." or as direct¬

ed. Still further reductions in prices. Thc
stock must bo cleared.
Juno14_J. H. A M. L. KINARD.
fF YOU WANTA FIRST-CLASS GOLD ORL Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.
TF you want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,L call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
[F you aro in noed of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.IF vonr eves aro failing, and yon want thoBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.IF you want a good and roliablo TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Junel_ISAAC SULZBAOHER'S.

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to koop only a FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT.I will sell out, at and bolow cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols, Guns, Powder Flasks, ShotPouches, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and allother Faucy Articles.

ALSO,A fine lot of FANS, sellingvcrv low.
ISAAC SOLZBACHER,Columbia Hotel Row,June 1 Columbia, S. C.

City [Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacture Port-
ablo and Stationa-
ary Stoam Engines

_>and Boilers, Saw
¡¿.Mills, Grist and

Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,
Gearing Mill Irons,
Ac.

We aro alco Agents for Emory's UnivorealCotton Gins, ami Geiser's Southern Thresherami eleanor. Theso machines have no supe¬riors. Morril's Deep Well Pumps, RobertWood & Co's Fountain and Ornamental IronWorks. Orders from the couutry promptlyattended to. RICHARD TOZER,May 21 3mo_ ROBT. MCDOUGALL.
Imported Wines.

IHAVE just received tho following list ofchoice WINES, comprising tho liuost Euro¬
pean brands. Ttiis is, without doubt, thelargest and best assortmont ever offered inColumbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canut, LaRosc,Chateau LaRose, Grand Vin Latour, 1858;Margaux. 1858; L-aFitto, 1858.
HUCKS AND SAUTERNES-Lanben-hcimcr, Ncorsteinier, Hockheimer, Marco-hruuer, Rudeshcimer, Haut Sauterne, HautBarsac.
CHAMPAGNES-Moot A. Chandon's Ver-

zenay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Gi cenSeal. Bruch, Pouoher St Co.'s Lae D'Or, CarttD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
si i K it it i KS.-Ab Grades, from house ofWisdom Ss Warter, Xeres de La Frontora,eluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,'worthv tho attention of connoiscurs.May" 15 GEORGE SYMMERS.

Fulton Market Pickled Beef.
BUFFALO TONGUES,

Mutton Hams,
Smoked Beef,
Pickled Pig Pork,
Pickled Salmon, for salo bv

March 8 "

E. HOPE.

Croquet,
THE GAME for this Season. A large assort¬

ment, some quite cheap; direct from tho
manufacturers, for salo at

BUYAN & McOARfER'SApril 20 Bookstore.
BR. B. L. BOOZER

Surgeon Dentist,
WOULD INFORM his patronsjS253ïfe and the public, thal he is now(/7rrWS& prepared to insert ARTIFICIAL^ f T f TEETH, upon Dr. Stuck's Cele¬brated Patent Plates. Ho also has a largerstock of Dental Material than ever was kept inthis city and can supply other Dentists. High¬est prices paid for old gold, or now platesgiven in pav. Office-West sido of Mainstreet, three doors North of Plain. April 15

"REYNOLDS' IMPROVES METHOD7
OF CONSTRUCTING

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December. 18G7.

AFTER an extensive use of this importantimprovement in practico for noarly two
y euro, it is with full contidenco urged upon theprofession and tho public, as fulfiling morothoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, every intention of Artificial Dentures.
As in this method, rubber teeth aro alto¬gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into tho hain ls of those familiarwith gold plato work.
It may not be generally known that theywho wear cases of artilicial teothj constructed

according to this patont, by Dentists who aro
not liconsooa, render themselvce liable to the
penalty of infringement, as well aa the ope¬rator.

Oflico rights will he disposed of and instruc¬
tion given by letter, or at tho operating rooms
of Reynolds «fc Reynolds, whero the manipula¬tion mav bo daily witnessed, and whero com¬
munications may be addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 t Columbia. B. C.
(Jims and Ammunition.

JCST received by William Glaze, lino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Gaps, of allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'s Banking House. Dec 10
Just Received.

2rkf|/^V BUSH. PRIME WHITE CORN,.V/ \J V_/ which will be sold at lowestmarket price, for cash, at
May i HARDY SOLOMON'S
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powders,

THE best now in use, for sale bv
May 26 HARDY SOLOMON.

^jpLOt;±<c>-ia. Bales.
Extensive Sale cf icelt-kept and Désirable Fur¬

niture, i
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, 21at inst., at10 o'clock, 1 will sell, at the family residence,known as tho Gwynn House, on Gervaisstreut, below Henderson,A general varioty of FURNITURE, euoh asDining-Room. Parlor, Chamber and PassageFurniture. Glass and Crockery too nume¬
rous to particularize-in fi.no order and con¬dition, belonging to a respectable family re¬moving from tho city. Sale positivo, and thoarticles to bo romovod without delay.June 21_

House and Lot for Sale.
NOW occupied by O. Douknight. Lot ex¬

tends full front on Plain street, andabout 250 feet front on Oates and Lincoln
streets, and covers nearly two (21 acres.House has twelve (12) largo rooms. Taree (3)rooms have been built in tue yard lately, suit¬
able for offices. There ie also upon the lot aCOTTAGE of three (3) rooms, and otheront-honsoB, a largo and fino Garden. Waterand Gas throughout; is shaded by a fine indmost beautiful Grove of Trees. Tho locationia ono of tho most des ¡rabio in tho city, being,near tho business parts, and proper distancesfrom Churches, Schools and Railroad Depots.Thc price will be low, and terms easy. Applyto ROBERT C. SHIVER.May 3 tuf_
Headquarters Dry Goods Division,

COLUMBIA, 8. C., JUNE 8,1870.
GENERAL ORDER NO. 1,

Go to S. W. Porter <fc Co. for Bargains.
OUR counters are now actually groaningbeneath the heavy weight of frosh DRYGOODS just to hand, per steamer, from NewYork. Wo propose to diminish, this stockabout ono half, before the first of July next;and in order to accomplish this end wd know
wo must seUoheap. The enemy, "Dull Times,"is upon us. and most be met and overcome.Wo have had many engagements with the
same foe, and whipped bim; will do BO now,lot tho result be as it may. "We intend tofight it out on this line, if it takes all mum¬mer." This is no idle jest, but a stern reality.Wo are the only House in the city in posses¬sion of the secret, how to make dull timos
easy; 'tis well worth knowing. We commençato-day giving gratuitous information to ourcustomers on this head. All wishing thia
knowledge can bo accommodated by calling attheir headquarters.
By ordor of S. W. PORTER A CO.
G. RARO A i NS, A. A. G. >-.?.«.P. S.-NODO genuine except those bearing oursignature. Beware of base imitators.
Juno 4

TAKE NOTICE.

Tile lVt«,3^0.MCL<Ot*tl.

BOOT, SHOE, HAT & TRUNK HOUSE
HAS just received a very large and beauti¬

ful stock of SPRING GOODS, selectedwith great caro, which will bo disposed of aslow as tho times will admit. It is enough to
say to tho public, that oar buyer was in themarket late in tho soason, and reaped thebenefit of tho recent and vory groat decline in
prices. In BOOTS and SHOES, I bavo every¬thing thc oyo could fanoy, and eaoh article
warranted as represented. My stock of HATS
can't bo surpassed in stylo and quality, andwill guarantee prices as low as any house inthc Stato.

I have paid special attention to my JobbingStock, in both branches, and am prepared to
offer rare inducements to the trade.
Bc Büro to call one door North of ColumbiaHotel, as carly as possible, and secure bar¬gains. A. SMYTHE.April 21

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!

» -» »

WE have about $10,000 in CLOTH¬

ING, more than wo can realize on

this Spring, and wo are anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largest, in our

linc, that has ever beeu brought
to this city. Handsome Goods,
and bought right. Large line of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Beet Fitting SHIRTS, lt ia now

generally admitted that we ar*
making to ordor THE FINEST

CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call and examine

for yourselves.
Ii . dk IV. C. SWAFFIELD.

April 17_

MANHOOD:
HOW Lout ! HOW Ilrstoreil!

Tust published, in a sealed envelope. Price C els.A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT¬MENT, and Radical Cure nf Spormatorrbca oricminal Woakness, Involuntary Emissions,lexnal Dobility, and Impediments to Marriage[cnerally; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-opsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inca-
>acity, resulting from Self Abuso, Ac, bytobt. J. Culvorwoll, M. D., author of tho
'Green Book," Ac
"A BOON TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS,"

Sont undor soal, in a plain onvolopo, to anyaddress, post-paid, on recoipt of six cents, or
wo postage stamps, by CHA8. J. C. KLINE
k CO., 1»7 Bowery, New York,Peat outer.
lOX -1,5*0'.,
Also Dr. Culverwell's "Marriago Guide,'irico 25cents._May 5l3mo

Fine Gold Watches
0F all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Messrs.

Icott A Williams' Banking House. Dec 10

Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.


